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9 Banksia Street, Montrose, Vic 3765

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 839 m2 Type: House

Justin Ross

0432270823

Jordy Dyason

0447794029

https://realsearch.com.au/9-banksia-street-montrose-vic-3765
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-ross-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark
https://realsearch.com.au/jordy-dyason-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark


$1,050,000 - $1,150,000

Clinker brick character and superb designer interiors are enhanced by a quiet Montrose neighbourhood within strolling

distance of town, parkland, pre-school and primary. Hardwood floors, stylish plantation shutters, gorgeous updated

bathroom and laundry and breathtaking kitchen highlight this wonderful four bedroom home along with three living areas

and entertaining deck with Dandenong’s view.An ensuite master bedroom with walk in robe and built in cabinetry with

drawers, along with a further two bedrooms plus study/4th bedroom are served by superb bathroom showcasing

clawfoot bath, double timber vanity and walk in shower atop stunning on trend floor tiles. If that doesn’t impress enough

wait until you discover the divine granite topped kitchen with quality Fisher & Paykel appliances including 900mm stove

and dishwasher, central island bench, walk in pantry and appliance cupboard.Open plan, the dramatic skylit kitchen

extends to a meals area and comfortable fireside lounge with clinker brick fireplace. Doors in the meals area and

playroom/2nd living area open to a large deck, covered for year-round use, enjoying garden outlook and view to the

Dandenong’s. This superb space is ideal for outdoor dining with friends or simply relaxing with your favourite drink on

summer evenings. The home also presents a third living area on the lower level with sliding door to the beautifully

landscaped block with lush lawn, exposed aggregate paving and play area for the kids including sandpit.Set on a corner

block in a quiet location with no through traffic, the home features a double garage off the side street and 2nd double

garage at the front of the home, ducted heating, ducted evaporative cooling, wood heater and large storage room.

Perfectly positioned and presented, this stylish home is a family and entertaining winner!


